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July 24., 1957 
'Miss Ibrothy Salr.:ton, Librarian 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington, Kentucky 
ar Dorothy: 
e missed you in Colorado Spr: s. The eatings 
were very worthwhile and all th entertainment enjo~ble. I 
enjoyed see:ing friends in. 
I like the tradition of the Southeastern Chapter 
Breakfast at the national eeting, e had eood tt ndance, 
:ticentarre-wise, and ood eetj_ng. ,I thought you ight e 
interested in the :inute , c py ·or hioh is enclosed. 
I hope that your other is feeling better. I 
can certainly understand our ntin to spend your action 
With her. 
See you in tl nta. 
Sincerezy, 
Corinne Bnss 
Law Librarian 
